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Security products series 

     ★ The urgent answer tool for protective law of personal information  

      ★Even if the system crashes, it can be resumed in a few seconds★    

DataShield  

                  ★Operate remote PCs on LAN and transmit data freely★ 

Protect important data in PC disk, and keep it from being stolen or incorrect use. 

The data in PC reverts in only a few seconds 

The most suitable targets are internet cafes or computer room, where one person can manage many 

computers. 
 

Super-speed backup & recovery tool 

Operate remote PCs on LAN and transmit data freely｡  

Products Introduce

SystemBack   

NetRecover   

Easily build reliable data security environment 

Image Processing Products 

 

 

 

 

 

overlay of text 

●●management tool for digital construction photos  
●●It has good performance in the image processing  

Album king Donghai version 

Album king v2 version

Image Series plug-ins 
■■Comprehensive application  

●●Image processing software package●●FA inspection line ●●WEB application  

●●Capture frames、change file formats、save 、magic shows、zoom and 
overlay during playing ●● PPllaayy  tthhee  ffiilleess which can play in the 
WindowsMediaPlayer  ●●Compatible with the ActiveX control

OCR image processing library specified for printeedd  aallpphhaannuummeerriicc  cchhaarraacctteerrss 
●●high recognition ability●●have the function of  learning the font which isn’t  

input  ●●can amend distorted character  

●●FFuullllyy  ssuuppppoorrtt  tthhee  ffoorrmmaatt  ooff    WWiinnddoowwssMMeeddiiaa●●tthhee  ssaammee  wweebb  ssiittee  ccaann  bbee  ooppeerraatteedd  
bbyy  mmaannyy  ppeeooppllee  ●●SSiimmppllee  ooppeerraattiioonn  ccaann  rreeaalliizzee  VVOODD●●aauuttoommaattiicc  ssttoorraaggee  vviiddeeoo  ●●
MMoosstt  ssuuiittaabbllee  ffoorr  tthhee  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt  ooff  tteeaacchhiinngg  

●●Given a file of creating object ，the software cut the image of object automatically 
●●Create object(batch)  ●●Display object  ●●Change the outline of a part of image 
●●Other many functions of image processing 

management tool for digital construction photos 

1234-5678-1001 

0123-3333-0001 

1234-5678-0121 

9876-5432-0012 

 BS-OCR-lib 

AngkorWat in 

the Kigdom of 

CAMBODIA 

 BS-ImageVideo-lib the library for playing and editing animation

zooming and marking 

The library for playing and editing animation 

Video-on-Demand(VOD)management software Stream-IT 

Image Recognition、Tailoring tools 

Achieving a simple video introduction, 

can be shared VOD environment 

BS-ImageClipper 

BS-Image-library 

Album king Series 
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Medical Imaging Product 

 

 

BS-DicomConverter (DICOM GateWay) 

BS-pacs Server (Medical imaging archiving server)  

Reliable storage of DICOM. Providing speedy services under different conditions. 
●●Good scalability and rich features 
●●Specially designed database, high-speed retrieval 
●●Scalable structure, preparing for the future use 
●

BS-MWM Server (MWM - Work List Server) 

●Customized servers, from small departmental servers, to medium or large backbone ones 

●Hospital information system (HIS),medical test ordering, accounting systems, and testing equipments connected with DICOM
●HIS/RIS information（patient information） supplied as ICOM MWM to testing equipments●Interacting with the database，
information management integrated●Automatic input。●Multi-equipment supported, flexible external interfaces 

 BS-DICOM His DLL(Medical Record) 

BS-ImageStation (Microscopy digital imaging integrated system) 

DICOM JPG,BMPec. 
Processing images on Dicom Server through this dll 

●Can be customized according to the needs●Get images from Dicom server, and 

convert them to JPEG or BMP formats. With this dll, images can be flexibly 

adjusted.●The size of Dicom files can be reset, and JPEG and BMP files can be 

converted into Dicom files 

●All Common features are available and a simple click complete the operations. 

●Focus synthesis, length and area measurements and drawing 

●Measurement results saved as CSV file 

Microscopy images management, analysis and measurement  

Converting various formats to DICOM images! 
●Acquirer reservation information through HIS/RIS, time saved for entering 

●Easy entering DICOM tag information.●Simple browsing.●Thumbnail displaying, image zooming and 

deleting utilities ●Multiple DICOM data sent to the server simultaneously 

Security & Solutions Products 

High security under intranet environment in a company 

Simulate thin clients using current servers and clients 

★Thin Client Simulation Solutions★  

★Security Management of Custom Database Assisting System

★

Collaboration with the customer database using MS Outlook 

Workers of the company can not access customer information not related to their business

DATA-drive  

BS-InfoLook  
Can be used for call centers, service centers, sales departments 


